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ReJournal.com, the Northeast's #1 website for commercial/investment real estate, invites you to list
your commercial real estate company free of charge. Go to www.rejournal.com, click on the location
you would like to list your company in and you will see that locations homepage. 
At the top of the page (right below the header and news ticker) there is a dropdown menu, roll your
mouse over the "services" tab then click on the "company listings" link in the menu that drops down
and you will be on the company listings page. Now you can browse through the listings or click the
"Please click here to fill out our company listing form" link which will bring you to the company listing
form. Enter your company's information i.e. company name, contact, email, phone, fax and a brief
description, please check the information for accuracy, then press "click here to post your company
information on the company listings page" to insert your listing, or press "click here to cancel the
listing" to cancel the listing. After you have inserted your listing click on the "Click here to view the
company listings" link above the insertion form to go back to and view the company listings page. 
Listings remain active for 90 days from time of posting. We recommend you repost your company
listing after 90 days.
We encourage you to take advantage of this free service, browse the listings to see if your
competitors have, it is a great way to get exposure for your company at no cost to you but a minute
or two to fill out the form.
For any other questions, comments, ideas or suggestions,email me: dscott@rejournal.com or call:
(781) 878-4540x.286 or (800) 654-4993 (outside MA).
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